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CITY CONCRECATIONS.
CATHOLIC.-- St. Paul's Church. Oak. between

fifth and MkiIi. Father Ciauiry, Pastor.
Hrrvlwn : M.ti nt 8 ami lo :m a. m. Sunday
School at 2 iio, wllh belied let loi..

CiikiaTIA v. 'irrier locust and Eighth Kls.
Sunday Scnool i) a. m.
Emm-ov- a u St. Lulu-'- s Cliurcli. cotnrr Third

nnd Vine. K.;v II H. Iturcen-- . lr. Ner-Vl- ie

: II A. si . a d T :'Ml' M. Sunday School
nt 2 :m v. si.

O it km as Mktiioihwt n.mer Sixth Ft and
Ormitt". Keir. Ilirt. factor, herviees : II A. M.

nnd 1 :.''. i. si. Sunday ij :. a m.

J'HKfrHYTHMAN. Main, lflwen Sixth sikU

Seventh. Kev. J. T. liair.i, pastr. Srrvicyt. :

iixiial hour. iiiunUug and evening. Sunday
fccliool

FIIWT Mktiiouist. Sixth St.. belwen Main
and Pearl. Itev. W. It. Alexander. :isti.r.
Sfrvlce : II A. si.." I. SI. Sunday ScIum.1
2 :2 l' .si. I'raiyt r meelii Wednesday even-
ing.

OriiMAN PKor.VTKi:iAN. Coriii-- r MaIu and
Ninth. i:ev. Wine. iatT. Services : usual
hours. Sunday fchool ! :.so A. Si.

.Swkkih"" ikxwchiationai. Granite, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth.

CITY CORDIALS.
--T- Recital will be in part a benefit

to the Y. M. C. A.

The best talent in town lias been se-

cured to assist Miss Paul unci Miss Barues

in their Recital.

The Y. M. C. A. will hold their
regular Sunday afternoon meeting at

thtir new rooms in the Anheuser-Busc- h

building.
The ladies quartette to be sung by

Miss Barnes.Mrs. C'arienter,MissPaul,and
Mrs. Campbell, is a serenade by Goldberg,
one of his choicest compositions.

Tickets are now on sale at J. P.
Young's for tho llecital, next Tuesday
evening. Admisslou twenty-fiv- e cent
to any part of the house. Reserved seats
free.

There will bj a meeting of the Ca

County Fair Aswociation next Tuesdaj
evening. Oct. 21 in the Secretary's oilici

to which all members are requested to 1

present, by order of the President.
The two-yea- r old daughtct of Mr. C.

S. Forbes died last night about 9 o'clock
from whooninr couirh. The fuueral
will occur tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock at the residence of Mr. Forlx-- s

corner of Rock and 11th,
Miss Annie Beins, who arrived here

from St. Paul, Minn., a short time ng
and is visiting at the home of Mr. Frcci

Gorder, is confined to her room by a e

vcre attack of fever. Miss Beins parent
live about two miles south of the city.

Rev. P. Gorden, pastor of the Con

gregational church, of Kellogg, la., ih

in the city. lis will be remembered In
eome of the oldest settleis ot this placi
as bw-in- g the first Methodist Episcopal
minister stationed here, about twenty
eight years ago. He will remain in tin
city over Sunday and will probabh
occupy a pulpit in one of the churches

The city water company are obliet
to lower their main pipes on Main strte
on account of the grading Which is now
going on. The pipes will be droi i.ed
down considerable. The job is very
disagreeable as a trench ha.? to be dug
c'ose to the side of the pipe where it will
be dropped. Some experienced men
are of the opinion that this work will not
le successful and that much more troubh
than is now expected will be experienced.

The Board of Directors of th
Young Men's Christian Association met
at their rooms Thursday evening and
decided to have a formal opening oe
next Thursday evening, 23rd. The rooms
are now open to the men of the city, and
Mr. Bothwell tells us, that railroad and
traveling men will always find a welcome
there. Mr. A. C. Clark, leader of the B.

& M. band, is organizing an orchestn
which will play at all the Sunday 4 p. m.
meetings. They will be at the meeting
tomorrow.

Mr. Henry McMaken received tomb
stones today for the following veterans
of the late war who have passed away:
Wm. Amick, Co. II. 2nd Nebraska cav- -

alary, buried at Eight Mile Grove; P. J
Becker, Co. F, 2nd Nebraska cavalry,
burried at Kenosha; Corp. Jacob Coff- -

man, Co. L, 2nd Nebraska cavalrv, bur
ied at Eikenbary cemetery; Howard
Allen, Co. A, 1st Nebraska infantry,
buried at Rock Bluffs; Lieut M. F.
Haygood, Co. A, 1st infantry, buried at
Kenosha; SergL J. S. Newland, Co. E,
82nd Ohio, buried at Plattamoutb;
Henry Elster, Co. H, 20th Missouri in-

fantry, buried at Plattsmoutb; J. P.
Calhoun, Co.II, 77 Pennsylvania infantry;
Capt. John O'Rourke, Co. L, 1st Illinois,
light artillery; Capt. "V. P. Chapman,
Co. E, 1st Colorado infantry, buried at
Plattsmocth; J. S. Rankin, Co. G, 140

Pennsylvania infantry, buried at Eight
Mile Grove; R. J. Palmer, buried at
Eight Mile Grove.

Republican Club Meeting
There will be a meeting of the young

men's republican club next Monday
night at the Court House Businessof
importance will be transacted and ar
range ne.it mid a to attend the rally at
Ashl and, which will occur on the 2fltb. I

I

A full attcudaocfc is earnestly requested. I
.
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THE GRANDEST EVENT.

The Prominent Young Ladies of this City
Again act as EscDrts.

THEY DO THEMSELVES PROUD.

Their Ability as Entertainers Can-
not be Excelled In any

Other Year.
The Gentlemen as Wall-Flower- s.

Last night the second leap year ball
was held at Fitzgerald's hall. It was
cert unly one of the grandest events of
the Benson nnd much appreciated by all
who participated. The ball was given
in honor of the visiting ladies in the city:
Misses Lou Engel and Anna Breed, of
Hustings; Ida Martin, of Canton, Ohio;
Mrs. Gerrans, of Lincoln; and Miss
Lehman, of Omaha.

The following named young ladies
officiated as reception committee and
flor managers: Katie Ilcmple, Cora
Wayman, Irene Patterson, May Weck-hae- h,

Hattie Latham, Maggie Campbell,
Georgie Oliver, Dora Ilerold.

The young men apparently enjoyed the
situation and realized how pleasant it
was to act as decorations to the wall. The
affair was conducted by the youug ladies
in a manner which influenced the young
men to believe that they were still cap
able of undertaking a greater task re-

cognizing all their leap year privileges.
No yung man present would attempt to
rival his escort as an entertainer, and all
were of the opinion that many did
remarkably well, considering a limited
experience. Since the first party given
by th; young ladies on this, (heir eventful
year, they have improved, and with that
improvement and encouragement of sue
cess, they will undoubtedly run their
leap year boats ashore before they sink.
Should any of them cast anchor for
mother term of four years; they may
Irift away and lose their course, with no
available means f rescue. We trust that
such will not prove true, but that
'he young ladies will pilot their barque
hrough on time. The party did not
reak up until the "we sum' hours of

the morn," each lady filling her program
i twenty-fou- r dances.
About twelve o'clock the ladies invited

riends to partake of a repast, to which
rhey did justice.

About fifty couples were present, and
the floor was only large enough to ac-

commodate the crowd, the entire com-

pany joining in the grand march, which
vas one of the grandest everEeen In" the
city.

As near as possible the reporter secured
the names of the young men and their
scorts, and if any are omitted, it is only
in oversight and we trust that none may
feel slighted : Kate Ilemple, Bei t Pol-oc- k,

Katie Goos. Bert Sage. Mary Hawks-wort- h,

Dr. Cook, Irene Patterson, Fred
Murphy, Anna Breed, Cliff Shepherd,
(Jeorgie Oliver, Win Sch.nidtmaun, Mag-li- e

Campbell, Maurice O'Rouik, Minnie
Lihman, Omaha ; Kate Steadleman, J,
Cole, Ella Clark, Sam Petterson, Maggie
Oliver. Will Clements, Ida Boeck, Char
ley Morrison, Hattie Latham. Will

Laura Rienhackel, P. Keeler,
M-i- Beverage, Dave McEntee.
Anna Beaumaster, Hms Goos, Mia
'Jering, Henry Ilerold, Lou Engel, Will
streight, Nettie Ballance, August Rein- -

hackel, Aggie Hill, Geo. Lenhoff, Mrs.

Ed Gerrans. E. Schlegel. Mamie McCoy.
Ir. Kellog, Maud McCoy, Wat Holmes,

Cora Wayman, Frank Clark, Lou Simp
on, Will Stadlemann, MayJPatterson,
Tom Parmele, Nota Eikenbary, Charley
Murphy, Ella Wright, Elmer Eikenbary.
Lourina Murray, Frank Wiles, Mami
Stiles, Frank Dillon, Bellevue, Tressie
Ilcmple. J. W. Maxwell, and Mr. Myerr
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coursey.
Mr. ;ind Mrs. Will Miller, Birdie Irish.
Ed Barker, Libbie Mitchell, John Lang-;ton- ,

Anna Heisel, Charley Richey, Emma
Wnght, EdDutton, Dora Ilerold, Mr.
Edwards, of Lincoln, Miss Main, Rob't
Dugdale, Miss Graves. Frank Dunlevey,
Edith Hanna, D. R. Drayman, Miss Wil
on, C. J. Kearney, Fred Carrutb, Mary

Skiles. Ida Martin, L. Moore, Lizzie i ea- -

.jer. Will Davenport.
Among the visiting gentleman, we

noticed the following: Messrs. Fred
Murphy, of CedarfCreek; T. W. Marshall,
issistant cashier Capital National bank,
Lincoln; E. E. Edwards, head of thp
Taum hardware Co., Lincoln; and Cliff
Shepherd, Lincoln.

BALL NOTES.

The crowd was immense.
The Plattsmoutb girls are all right.
The ball was kept rolling last night.
Oh, Leap Year, wilt thou come again ?

What's more fun than a leap year ball?
The young men were daisies as wall

flowers.
The Plattsmoutb boys envied the

visitors.
The young ladies justly acquitted

themselves.
Thj visiting young ladies appreciated

the entertainment.
This year will certainly be remembered

imotig the most eyentful.
Leap Year only comes once in four

years, nut when it does come on, my!
Some of the visiting voting ladies are

chinking seriously of remaining in the
city longer.

Will the young ladies not "catch on"
fv th c cry of the young men of Platt- -

mni th: "Do not pass us by, or we will
leapTe 8t:$t four veurm.7'

IN.

THE SPLIT IN NEW YORK.

A Plattsmouth Citizen Writes to
the Proprietors of the Fair-po- rt

Chemical Works,
Concern Ins the Democratic Party

Split. The Reply.
Mr. H. D. Jackson, of the Young

Men's Republican club, of this city, to
learn the faces and satisfy himself con-

cerning the newspaper reports to the
effect that the manufacturing firms of
Deland & Co., of Fairport, N. Y., nnd
H. C. Faber, of Ulica, N. Y., had turned
their political support from Cleveland
and were supporting Harrison and Mor-

ton, on account of their tariff views,
wrote to both establishments nnd received
prompt and earnest answers. DcLand &

Co. wrote:
Faiki'okt, N. Y., Oct. 10, 1888.

Mr. II. D. Jackson, Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska. Dear Sir: I have your es-

teemed letter of the 10th, and in reply
would saj': If the newspapers of Ne-
braska have reported that I am supporting
Governor Hill with all my strength, and
at the same time that I am opposing the
election of Cleveland with the same
earnestness, they have it right. I am a
life-lon- g democrat, but I cannot support
the Mills bill, which is a part of the plat-
form, as I know that if It should become
a law it would ruin many of our most
important industries. I enclose a clip-
ping from our paper showing that there
are many like me in this part of the
country. Mr. Hunt is in our senatorial
district, although in another county.
We have served together for a number
of years on this committee.

Yours Truly,
Levi J. Dk Land.

ANOTHER MANUFACTURER'S TIKWS.
In reply to Mr. Jackson's letter, II. C.

Faber. who is proprietor of an extensive
trunk and traveling bag factory at Utica,
N. Y returned the following invincible
reply:

Utica, N. Y., Oct 16th, 1888.
Mr. II. D. Jackson Dear Sir: Yours

of October 13th, inst, is just received,
and in rep'y to your inquiry, would say
that the enclosed clipping from the Utica
Herald are my sentiments and belief.
And on the 6th of November next, demo-
cratic Utica will give a large majority
for Harrison and Morton.

Yours respectfully,
William Wilset, Sec

A Switchman Badly Injured.
Last night about 11 o'clock, Ellis

Qoolsby, a switchman, in the B, & M.
yards, met with what will probably prove
a fatal accident. He tried to make a
side coupling of two box cars, and stum-hie-d

over a clump of cinders. When he
fell his left foot was run oyer, and the
right leg coming in contact with the
brake beam was badly mashed. The
surgeon informs us that a wheel must
have passed over the right leg as the
bone was badly crushed. It wiil be
necessary to amputate one limb, and it is
feared they will have great difficulty in
saving .the other. His mother is a widow
lady and dependent on him for s'ipport.
It is not known yet what chances he has
for reeoyery,

PERSONALS?-
-

Mr. J. A. Sutton and wife of Louis-
ville, are in the city.

Mrs. J. A. Fnini Id k-ftf- Pacific
Junction where she will vis't over
Sunday.

Mr. Frank Clark, of McCook, came to
the city yesterday to attend the leap year
ball last night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Alderman and wife
of Johnson, Neb., arrived in the city yes-
terday. They are visiting the parents of
Mrs. Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morrison.

Young Ladles Republican Club.
All members of the young ladies' au

club requested to meet
it Rockwood hall tonight, for the
purpose of drilling for the Ashland rally,
There should be a full attendance.

Cirl Wanted.
Good wages will be paid a girl com-

petent to do general hose work. Apply
at the residence of W. C. Showalter or
at the office of the clerk of the district
court, Rockwood Block, Plattsmouth,
Neb. tf.

This Is Your Last and Only
Opportunity- -

To consult Prof. Strassman who has
dona more for the advancement of science
and the skillful application of glasses
than any known person in the United
States. He has saved thousands from
partial and total blindness by the equal-
ization of all inequalities of the eyes
and cases which Lave heretofore been
pronounced as impossibilities by others
arc new the happiest mortals, possessing
vigerous eyesight. Toe most skeptical
must admit he is a master of .bis profes-
sion, or such person will die in lgnorence.
We have many such who rather tear
down than build up and such persons
are poisened with venom of prejudice
illiteracy and self conceit rather than to
own up their mistake and selfishness.
Such have no charity in their souls to
see their neighbors or friends saved from
the doom of blindness.

Silk Hankerchlefs, 35, 50, and 75c. each;
Men's Underwear, 15, 25, and 50c. each;
Fur Caps, 75c and $1.00 each at Mayers'
the Leading Clothiers.

It will Dav vou to walk blocks to see- - -
the display of plush goods, books, fancy
goods &c,in J. P. Young's show window.
Having just received a large line for his
holidav trade, he invites the uublie to- a
call and see them and get prices.

Don't forffet to secure vour reserved
Beat tickets, which go on sale Monday
morning at J. P. Young's, for "Jane
Coombs." in the beautiful and realistic
drama by Chas Dickens "Blak House."
Regular prices 75, 50 and 33cts.

Mrs. Johnson has just received -- one
of the finest displays of trimmed hats

Vcsjttj ejfj brouv to cjtj.

Oponlng of the Opera House-Las- t

Wednesday was a red letter day
in the history of Weeping Water. The
grand opening of the Chase Opera House
took place on that evening in the rendi-

tion wf the fine military drama, "The Spy
of Atlanta," by Prof. C. II. Colson and
his assistants from Chicago, assisted by
about 50 of our best home talent. The
play met with such favor that after the
"Dutch Recruits" had been played for
two nights, the "Spy of Atlanta" was re
peated on Saturday night to a large au-

dience. These plays ure both as fine
military dramas as are on the boards to
day, and with Prof. Colson in the l;ad-iu- g

roles, with his excelleut support, they
were last week acted to perfection.

The opera house is owned by MeFsrs.
Chase and Upton. It has a seating
capacity of about 400 ami is furnished
with the best seats to be hud. The
scenery is elegant. The entire building
is heated with a large furnace located in
the basement. Everything about the
house is of the most modern design and
no money was spared to complete it in
the best manner possible, at a cost of be-

tween five nnd six thousand dollars.
Everybody say? it is the finest house of
its size they ever saw. The proprietors
are to be congratulated for their energy
and enterprise. The city is to be con-

gratulated on the possession of such a
model of beauty and workmanship in the
opera house. The people appreciate this
enterprise on tho part of Messrs. Chase &

Upton, and will, we hope, lend them
every support. First-clas- s theater, com-

panies can now be secured, and the peo-

ple can be comfortable, while they are
at the same time benefited by listening to
first-cla- ss entertainments. Weeping
Water Republican.

Thia is no but a first-cla- ss

Chinchilla Overcoat, flannel lined,
beaver collars and cuffs, can be bought
of S. & C. Mayer for $16.

An Open Switch.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 20 The cannon

ball express on the Baltimore & Ohio,
which left Cincinnati Thursday right,
ran into an open switch near the Wash
ington, Pa., dapot yesterday morning
and was precipitated over a trestle, a
distance of ten feet. The train was
running at a high rata of speed and was
almost completely wrecked. Engineer
James Noon an and a passenger named
Newell, of Wheeling, were instantly
killed and about twentv peopla injured,
a number of them seriously.

Among those iujured seriously and
who will probably die are Harry Brown,
fireman and James W. Batchelor, a pass-
enger, of Pittsburg.

A list makes the number of killed one
James Noonan, engineer, of Pittsburg.

Wis McAuliffe, fireman, of Qlenwoad.
is probably fatally injured. Among the
others injured nine will die.

Unlaundried Shirts, 40c; Neckwear,
15c; Linen Collars, 5c, at Mayers' tjic
Lieaaing Uiotiiiers.

What Do All the States Say ?
New York Mail and Express.

North Carolina
ULinois

Mi in K
TeV-1- a

Oon Ret lent
PenusvLvania

M A.ryland
KaNsas
InDiana
Wisconsin

Mississippi
Louisiana

Delaware
AlaBama

UEorsia
ColoraDo

KliodE Island
CaliTornia

Minn8ota
MichiftAu

KouTh Carolina
TeunleeFlonTja

IOaOregoN
Arkalfsas

New YOrk
West Virginia

VKrmout
Kew HaVTpstiire

Pyraska
SEwjersey

MISSOURI '

Massachusetts
Virginia

TeX9
KenTucky

OJHio.

Jane Coombs in Bleak Houta.
Miss Coombs' rendition of the duel

robes of " Lady Dedlock " and " Hor-tens- e

" was a revelation to the Cincinnati
critics. They pronounced it the most
powerful representation of disimilar
characters ever seen upon the stage. Miss
Coombs appears at the Waterman opera
house next Thursday evening, October
25. Scats now on sale.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work. En-

quire at E. G. Dovey & son.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall

Resident IDexiiist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auesthetics given for Pain-
less Filling ou Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth arc extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable
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Our Stuck of Cloaks i com-

plete iind wo :ii' bliowin tho Largest
Lino :vit out in lliis city.

;i Now 'r:ij lliis k'ukou
!nr.i!l imt mi.-- s looking cr our lino,

wo ;iro hliouino tho Wry Iitent
'ovoltios :it very l.ow ! s

Lais' aal Misses Mels !

Tii is mH ri'j.r.-.'.Mit-
s t,w

!;.(() 1 I'li.-s- ' .liu-kvl"- , ma!. of All-Vo- ol

Mri oi! and at tin- - price a
ijv.olol liar iin.

Wo liaVe Kull Lines at :":i to $15,
L'ach ma'lo 1 1 j of tin; voiy ! nialcrials,
in s lil colors and stripes.

Misst-.-,- ' Jackets from tfl to u .

Sizes rano from 12 to IS.

iiifirii.

mmmm

Call early nnl make your selections, lor
you all know how diilicult it is lattr on to get
the sizes.

This cut represents one of our decided l ar-gai- ns

in that line, commencing with size 4 at
with a oOc. rise for a eize made of u

Brown Checked All-Wo- ol Cloaking, Plaited
fkirt, with Small Lined Hood. We have lull
lines from $2.00 upwards, sizes ranging from
2 to 18.

F

'( m

Plush Cloaks.
"We have never carried eo line

Plush Cloaks as season, and at
prices so low.

Plush Sacques from $25.00 to ."5.

Plush Newmarkets, at $05.00.

Plush Jackets 15.00 to 20.00.

Plush Modjeska's $18.50 to iJ5.00.

Plush to i0.;0.

Cnll 2urly r.itd ntvlm
your Sclent ions.

DOG a EAST FIRST STATION AL BAHK.
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ou Can Save 25 Per Cent
"While we are Lavino this (J real. "Cash" Reduction Sale

D

ojk:i;c1

",j)iiar

t'louiaiio,

Mantcaus

U

Jonathan JIait. J. W. AIarthis.

WHOLESALE JHTJD EETAZL

CITY HEAT RMRfCET.
PORK PACKffllS and in BUTTEIt AND LGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST TJIE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c, Lc
ot our own make. The lest of OYSTERS, in cans and bvJk, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I- - IE3
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AND ALL

tho we Ail,' io
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KEPT ON

SIXTH BET. MAIN AND

16c

huge
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from 18.00
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dealers

lmtnds

JDL XI. jQLcj

"Cash'' Price
Thirty Days.
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KINDS

STYLES

VINE. PLATTSMOL1 NEB.

per week.

DEALER

GOODS.

WTOOW
CONSTANTLY HAND.

Herald,

FURNITURE,

CURTAXHS

HOUSEHOLD
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